Preliminary development and validation of a real-time reverse transcription PCR assay for the semi-quantification of viable Campylobacter jejuni in water samples.
A TaqMan-based real-time reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) assay was developed for semi-quantification of viable Campylobacter jejuni in water samples. This preliminary assay is based on measuring the heat-shock induction of groEL messenger RNA (mRNA); the logic being that only viable cells can synthesise new mRNA. A 128-bp C. jejuni groEL DNA fragment was cloned and used as a positive control standard in TaqMan runs. The assay could detect as few as 13 genome equivalent copies of groEL plasmid DNA and 1-2 colony forming unit (CFU) of viable C. jejuni. A multi-step concentration technique was developed for collecting C. jejuni from large volumes of water samples. An average recovery of 20% (range: 8-47%) was obtained at spiking levels of 750-6,500 CFU per 10-litre of river water. Starting from concentration, the enumeration of viable C. jejuni in river water samples was achieved in approximately 12 hours. Quantification of viable C. jejuni in natural river water samples by this method showed similar trends to a culture-based double enrichment most probable number (MPN) -PCR method. There is potential to apply this fast, specific and sensitive semi-quantitative method to monitor a range of water samples for viable C. jejuni.